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"The foundation of every State is the ed ucation of its youth."-Diogenes.
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Mar athon IIouse is differ
ent fro111 other tr eatmen t
ren t ers in tb a t the st aff is
r eally concet'ned and tries
not to be unreasona ble. F()r
exam ple, he st a t ed that the
)'~a ~on h e left Oal ifornia
was t hat they placed de
mands on him that were un
rea sonatb le, "like t aking
showers regularly."
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To get involved in Mara
thon House Mr. Germano
says to call, and show that
you are .s incere. "You may
have to eall several times
during a week" to show you
are concerned or you ean
come down and make your
self helpful."
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Mr. Piperopoulos listens attentively to Jim Germano at the
·<lure given last week to a capacity crowd. The lecture was fol,
led by a question and a.nsw'!r period at which time Mr. Germano
plained his reasons for not legalizing pot.

Jam es Germano, founder
M~rathon House, spoke
, a ver y large au dience la st
eek . He began by givi ng
rustory of him seU and
'len went on to answer
..::estions f r om the audi
ceo Jim begal1 usi ng po t
~'len he w as th ir t een and
tel' a f ew mont hs went on
heroine. He spent the
:!xt ni ne a.nd a half years
'1 an d out of h ospitals and
lils with a total of 34 ar
"RtS. One .i udge gave him
choice beL\veen 2 years at
ynanon, a ,ll'ug trea tment
nte!' in f'alifornja., or 12
ears in jail. Aft er an in
erview with members of
ynanon, he flew to Ca lifnia
and
s t ayed
at
ymmon f or 11 months and
:1en cut ou t and weni back
'1 New Jersey. He hid out
11' six weeks getting food
l'ld money f rom hi ~ wife
nd t11 en saw fill a d looking
101' someone to fi ll the posi-

tion of Assistant Director
in a new drug rehabilita
tion pr ogr am. He applied
for t he j ab a nd instead of
being g iven th e Assis tant
Dir ector 's position he was
accepted int.o the reh abilita
t ion progr am and assigned
th e iob of clea ning the lavs.
It was hel'e th at he r ealized
t ha t h e was actually capable
of work. H e had always
been t aken cal'e of in the
past . A yeu l' and a half
lut er , after a change in at
ti tude, he became th e AsistaIlt Dil·ector.
Later , he heard of a
gronp in R hode Island who
wanted t o start a drug
t reatment center here. He
tlew up and opened Mara
thon House in Coventry
nbout three yeal'S ago, The
neighbor l'l ·weren't too hap
py in th e begim1ing a nd the
Medi cal
Society
was
against Marathon House
because of t h e lack of a
medically qualified staff, but
the doors stayed open.
Mr. Germano claims that

Kent Defense Fund Instituted
KENT, Ohio (CPS)-A
otal of $3,000' has been col
ected so far for the legal
defense of the 25 students
nd fa culty members indict
ed by a special Ohio grand
IlITY , according to the Kent
C;;tater, the student news
lapel'. 81,000 has already
een spent on bail money.
Wllliam Kunstler, the
awyer who defended the
l"11icago Eight, has offered
o defend the Kent State
25. Counsel has not an
nounced whether the stu
dents indicted wiII seek a

special federal grand .1 ury
invest igation. Nine of the
25 still r emain to be arrest
ed.
The money, collected dur
ing the first week following
the indictments, was fun
neled through two organiza
tions that were immediate
ly set up. They have since
merged into one fund. The
Kent Legal Defense Fund,
whieh incorporates the Peo
ples Defense Fund craa ted
by members of the Youth
Internation al P ar ty, is still
r eceiving donation s through
(Contin ued on Page 4)

Mr. Germano gave two
reasons for people's use of
drugs. 1) People who use
drugs be callse of their an
esthetie quali ties, for pain
oth er than ph ys ical pain,
and 2) those who use drugs
to socialize or be socially
accommodating. In other
words "for the same -reason
people drink martinis at
cocktail parties." He also
says tha t he can 't believ~
people don't know wha t
they'r e getting into when
they' st art using dr ugs. He
sta tes that he knew and
that was even before any
one was scr eaming about
the evils of drugs.
lVIr. Ger mano sta t ed that
he was against pot or any
drug'. "F irst of all its il
legal." and secondly "people
shouldn't need some sort of
t ool to socialize." He con
demns drinking f or t h e
same reason . He cla ims that
it is :1 part of middle class
a tt ibc~es-the father tak
ing ups to to get through
the clay and the moth er tak
illg ups to get through the
day and downs to get to
sleep.
"Persona lly,
he
s tate~ , I am not very op
timistic about these mi ddle
class attitudes ehanging."

Theta Delta
Seeks Help

Drop Y
Avoid T

2-8 and
raft

:\Uy man who is now c1e
fel i'ed, and who would be in
the lottery Relection pool
for induction if he w er e not
deferred, now has a m ethod
to take ach-nntage of his
high lot t ery n umber :m d
use it to escape the draft
now.
Under an advisory mem
orandum sent by National
Selective Service Director
Curtis Tarr to allloeal draft
boards recently, such men
may voluntarily relinquish
their deferments and enter
the I-A pool. Prior to this
time, this matter had been
open to debate, and draft
boards were supposed to
maintain all registrants in
their deferments as long as
they continued to qualify
for tbem.
System Spokesmen are
qu ite confident that no r eg
ish'an t with a lottery num
ber higher than 195 will he
called thi s year, unless
t here is a declaration of wm'
0 1' a na tional emergency
which requires massive mo
bilization. At the end of
th e year , th ose men whose
numbers have no t been
r eached by th eir local
boarus and v. ho are classi
fied I -A, l -A-O, 0 1' 1-0 are
moved to a second priority
pool. Men have not been
called f r om tltis second pl'i

ority pool 01' it s equivalent
undel' the old system since
the Korean War.
Registr an ts wit.h high
llu111 bers who wish t o take
adva ll t age of t his opportun
ity to take tJle draft off
their backs may writ e a
brief letter t o t heir draft
board aski ng to be r eclassi
fied I-A immediately . Any
registrant who does so is
taking a Sligh t chance that
the system m ight suddenly
decide tha t it needs many
more men than it is pr esent
ly plannin g to take, and
should th ink Cc'lref ul1y about
this possibility, h owever
slight. It does appear, from
all indications presently
available, that t he ceiling
of 195 will be valid.
T his r ule of c our~e only
effecls men wh o turned 19
or older dur ing calendar
year 1969. Those turning
19 th is year were not in
the fil'st prior ity pool and
thel-dore will be placed in it
on J anUlll'Y 1, 1971. There
f ore, this escape l'oute is.
dangerously uncertain for
men no t yet in thig year ' ~
pool who ar e under 20 yeurs
old. Nex t year's lottery
ceiling num her could be any
n umber at all, and no one
can make any predictions
aLout it.

Dining Hall Specialty ASuccess

As part of A.R.A.'s efforts to provide students with special
meals occasionally, this past week they brought a live rock group.
The Blue Jays, to the dining hall.

Theta Delta the do-noth
ing teacher club of Bryant
College is trying to change,
but in order for us to change
Ghosts and goblins stayed
we need help. So, teacher
away from the VFW Hall
edstudents, take a little in North Providence Hallo
time out from your busy ween night for a very good
schedules and attend a ' reason. No spook eould have
Theta Delta meeting. Help thrown a scare into any of
the Veterans and guests
us change.
there because they were
Signs will be posted having too much fun. This
around camp us to let you year's first buffet dinner
know wh en an d where our dance put on by t he Bryant
m eetings will be held.
College Veterans Club was

Veterans Hold First Dinner
a true success. No one left
hungry or thirsty. Most
everyone left tired, t hough,
from dancing to a t err ific
band, "Yesterday's S lID
shine," featuring Angelo
Pitassi. Two people went
home with a bottle of hard
stuff won in the r affle.
Among

t hose enj oying
on Page 5)

(Continued
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Turn Hospitality Into Cash:
Institutional Management Program

Opportunity knocks.
It also buzzes, jingles, thumps, rings and makes a

var iety of other sounds hotel and motel people register
creating for themselves careers that provide both pride
and money.
"H elp Wanted-Nice People" is the wayan ad for
the lodging industry might be headlined.
"Success in the innkeeping business is not depen
dent on mastery of anyone particular skill," according
to Herbert C. Blunck, president of the American Hotel
and Motel Association, "for our industry has enough dif
fer ent kinds of jobs so that there's room for all kinds
of skills. The one real requirement for success is a
pleasant disposition-a feeling of warmth toward other
peop1e."
The typical modern hotel or large motel is not sim
ply a lodging place but rather a complex organization
offering many kinds of service to its guests-from pro
viding them with food and doing their laundry to help
ing th m get theater tickets and make travel arrange
ments.
To f tu"Dish t hese services, the lodging industry cur
rently employs more than 600,000 persons. But present
and predicted growth will create t ens of thousands more
j chs for managers, sales personnel, advertising and pro
motional people, engineers, accountants, computer oper
ators, clerks, skilled maintenance men, restaurant and
ldtchen workers, housekeepers, maids and porters.
The advantages of being occupied in the hotel/motel
field speak f or themselves and needn't be propounded
by any innkeeping lobby. Hen~ are a few highlights on
the house.
Opportunities In Hotel Motel Field
First, there's excellent opportunity for advance
ment, with plen ty of room at the top. Secondly, there's
security. Since most innkeeping business is good the
year 'round, unemployment is not a great fear in this
industr y. The popula tion is growing so fast and the in
elu try expansion is so great th at hotel and motel man
agers are eager to train and hold on to good people.
"Many people consider variety as a big plus factor
for hotel and motel work," adds Mr. Blunck. "There's
the chance every day to learn or sharpen new skills.
There are often unexpected opportunities and challenges.
Tbe work is intere ting and uniquely rewarding."
There are good lodging establishments of all kinds
all over the nation so prospective employees can choose
the part of the coun try in which they would like to work.
Pay and wor king conditions in the innkeeping in
dustry rate surprisingly h igh when compared to many
other service bu ine es. It is not unusual for execu
. tive cbefs in some of t he finer hotels to be paid in the
range of $20,000 yearly, and many hotel and motel man
agers make considerably more than $20,000 a year.
And there are other accommodations for hotel and
motel workers. For example, in many establishments, at
least one meal is furnished employees. Uniforms which
are generally provided cut down on clothing expense in
curred in other kinds of work. Nowadays, most hotels
and motels offer employees hospitalization, health and
acciden t insurance as well as other fringe benefits.
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Entrance and Advancem ent Opportunities
Let's check out some of t he host of entry and ad
vancement opportunities to which the door lies open.
High school graduates can normally expect to start
their lodging industry careers in jobs which may lead
eventually to the position of superintendent or depart
ment head. Unless you have had special training you
would expect to start at the bottom rung of the ladder
in an entry job. These include bellman, houseman, maid,
steward and linen room attendant.
Those who find that they like hotel work can expect
in time to be promoted to a higher skilled job such as
housekeeper, banquet manager or even manager.
A college graduate could expect to start his career
as assistant manager in a small operation or room clerk
in a larger hotel or motel. He might also start in the
accounting, sales or advertising department or other
possibilities depending on his talents and interests. Many
of the larger chains offer executive training programs
for college graduates.
For more information about the Institutional Man
agement Program at Bryant, contact Mr. Camper in the
Faculty House.

Kent State Student President
Seeks Student Involvement
KENT, Ohio (CPS)-Craig Morgan, president of the
student body at Kent State University (Oct. 21) ,before
assembled students.
"I would like to address myself briefly to the nation
as a whole. Not to those students and faculty members
who already agree with us, but to those students who
are apprehensive about the concerns expressed. It is un
derstandable how much a college education means to you.
This opportunity may seem too precious for you to jeop
ardize by becoming involved with what appears to be
extra-curricular activities.
"But let me ask, once you have your degree, what
kind of a life do you want to lead? Do you support a
political syst em based on trust and r econciliation, or do
you accept political rhetoric which divides and polarizes
your country, and turns the resultant fears to hatred
for unpopular minority groups?
"We all understand the pressure which exists in a
giant university. Sympathy must be g iven to t hose who
fear that t he system may reject them altogether,
through the tyranny of the grade-point avet'ages, bring
ing catastroph e to future career and personal advance
ment.
"But we ask each student if he ca n find it in his
conscience to take the risks inherent of becoming in
volved in the greater issues, which threaten tragedy to
our traditions of freedom and equality.
"To this end we at Kent State are asking for a na
tionwide morat orium on business as usual. We are a sk
ing that for one day th a t students don't go to classes,
don't spend their time drinking beer or playing f ootball,
but spend the day talking among themselYes, with facul
ty members, wi th parents, and with colleg e administra
tors about what is happening to us, about what is hap
pening to civil liberties in America today. We are ask
ing that students across the nation demonstrate their
unity in what ever ma nner they desire, whether that be
by f asts, teach-ins, r allies, or wh a tever; with only one
restriction, it must be done non-violently . There are poli
ticians in this nation who are banking on a violent llP
heaval on any campus in America in order to get t hem
selves elected. We can't give them that oppor tunity. Any
one who doesn't see that is politically blind.
"In addition, the student government of KSU calls
upon university communities and other citizens acro s
the country to show their concerns over increasing poli
tical repression through a manifestation of unity on Oct.
31, by participating in the non-violent mass demonstra
tions throughout the country.
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ABORTION UOUNSELING, INFORMATION
AND REFER.RAL SERVICES

If you need information or professional -assist
ance, including immediate registration into
available hospitals and clinics, telephone:

THE ABORTION INFORMATION AGENCY, INV.

py House

160 WEST 86th STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10024

St., Provo

212 - 873 - 6650

Ted's)

Robert F. Denzer
Awarded
Scholarship

ri ght of others to differ
Pab Alto, Calif.- CI.P.)
from him, over things that
oday's radicals who be
ve destruction is the only matter, and that this will
'ay to save the world are ingness has been a rare
The brothers of Phi Kap
rooring history, and "the phenomenon in the long
pa
Tau Fraternity of Bry
:1tellectual poverty of their sweep of man's history; to
ant College presented the
guments has been more all such, the dreary, doc
trinaire fanaticism of the first annual scholarship
''1an a match for the un
maginative arroganc.e of h a r d cor e revolutionary award ($300) to one of their
g roup, Robert F. Denzer,
heir subsequent behavior," Left is really more frighten
ys Stanford Universlty ing than their rocks or their Bryant Class of 1972, at a
ovost Richard W. Lyman dynamite tragedies or their special ceremony Sunday
evening, October 25, at 7 :00
toying with terrorist tac
nd an historian himself.
p.n1. in the Auditorium of
Lyman said that refusal tics.
perpetrators of campus
Part of radical strategy, the Student Activities Cen
ter.
'olence "to take the conse
Lyman said, is to goad ad
The award is given in
uence" of their misdeeds ministl'ators in to mistakes
.s "a fundamental and through weariness. The ad memory of two Phi Kappa
~ragic deterioration."
ministration, in turn, tries Tau brothers killed in action
In taking this stand, "to respond strongly enough in Vietnam-Richard Rear
"You (the revolutionaries ) to constitute a deterrent, don, '66, son of Mr. and
re indeed saying that the but not so strongly as to Mrs. 'R dbert Reardon, of 5
.lOciety and the institutions feed the ever-ready flames Oakleaf Court, Huntington,
New York, and Peter
~ at would provide those
of martyrdom."
nsequences are corrupt
It is no easy matter to Ruzila, '62, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Ruzila, of 147
yond redemption. You are find the right level of re
ying that the s y s tern sponse, he noted, because Midwood Road, Paramus,
ust be subverted, eroded, old ground rules don't work New Jersey.
Mr. Denzer, recipient of
:errorized, and coerced, if today; to a sk that they be
the award, is the son of Mr.
nat ice is ever to prevail. used " is to ignore the reali
and Mrs. Gerard Denzer, of
And, in so saying, you are ties of our situation."
ubverting and e rod i n g
Small cam pus trouble Rombout Road, Pleasant
:our own capacity to live a often explodes into big Valley, New York. He .vas
iDstructive life in a free trouble because old ground seleeted on the basis of
rociety."
rules don't work and "be scholarship, character and
campus participation.
Lyman, disc.ussing vio cause of clever and unscru
Ten alumni of Phi Kappa
nce, said that to regain pulous - but effective ex
Tau
Fraternity, as well as
ploitation" of a disciplinary
,ublic confidence, universi
the forty active members
ties must use effective dis action, he said. The prob
cipline, institutional respon lem of identifying the guilty of the group, were on hand
:liveness, and erlucation. is monumental during night for the presentation. Mr.
Sar della,
'69,
Richard
And most of the education, time g uerrilla tactics, Ly
be insisted, is needed in the man said. F urthermore, "as Alumnj Chairman of the
Board of Governors of Phi
long as there is wide
for m of a history lesson:
Kappa
Tau, made the pres
campus
sympathy
spI'ead
"To those old enough to
entation.
remem ber totalitarianism for the alleged objectives
Specially invited guests
at its mos t virulent, in Hit of the rioters, even though
there is little sympathy for included the President of
lerite Germany; t o those in
formed eno ugh to perceive their tactics, the likelihood Bryant College, Dr. Harry
F. Evarts; Mr. Fred C. Ken
is very grea t that an at
th e world of difference be
ney,
Director of Financial
tween the individual's lot tempt at mass arrests will
Aid
at
the College and form
a
bad
situation
onl
y
make
in China or the Soviet Union
er
President
of the Bryant
worse."
or the South African Re
Al
umn
i
Association;
Mr.
Supporters of higher ed
public and in the Uni t ed
Barilla,
CUrreJlt
ucation must understand, Peter
States, whatever our short
President of the Alumni As
comi ngs ; to those possessed Lyman said, that " the radi
of enough perspective to cal inten t is to goad (them) sociation; Mr. Kenneth W.
Director of
know that freedom begins into demanding curbs on Cedergrell,
in the willingness of each fre edom of speech and of Alumni Affairs at Bryant;
Mr. William C. Smith, Vice
(Continued on Page 7)
individual to recognize the
President for Student Af
fairs at the College; and the
three faculty advisor-s to
the fraternity, Cornelius J.
McAuliffe, Assistant Pro
fessor of Law; J. Paul Mc
Killop, Associate Professor
of Marketing; and Stewart
C. Yorks, Associate Profes
Abortions up to 24 weeks of pregnancy are
sor of Psychology.
now legal in New York State. There are no
residency restrictions at cooperating hospitals
and clinics. Only the consent of the patient
and the performing physician is required.
If you think you are pregnant, consult your
doctor. Don't delay. Early abortions are
simpler and safer.

CH

ARCHWAY

8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

ASK
THE
ARCHWAY

Rumor has it that the
college is planning to phase
out the Secretarial Studies
program. The Administra
tion replies that the rumor
is false.
Q. Why has the number
of girls at Bryant declined
this year?
A. Simply Ib ecause the
college is not receiving as
many applications as it has
in the past from co-eds.
There are many reasons for
this. 1) many girls are at
(Continued on Page 4)
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Krishman's Critique
Irony Maximus
It is said, that there once lived an evil king in a
land far, far away. The king had murdered his own
brother and exiled his sister in order to obtain the
crown. The king held an iron hand (Stalin quit? fist
come fist serve) which had meshed a steel group over
the kingdom. The king was known as "Koke, ruler of
the land."
It came to pass, that one evenmg, a group of young
gladiators gathered together in an underground cavern.
The purpose of this meeting-to plot the overthrow of
the evil king and liberate the enslaved popUlace. "Fer
rous not, of his iron hand-but, lead (Pb) us beware of
his metal some followers. Remember his onsla ught of
warriors, the iron pigs (coppers-Cu later) who may
zinc to any level of chicanery to deceive." Truly the
fate of the land depended upon the success of these
seven gladiators. These uncannny warriors were to bot
tle up the kingdom and by a carbonation of those other
rebels ill jail already and the people they held loyal to
them-they would surely be able to defeat the power
of the mighty King Koke.

As the time for battle dre'w near, the gladiators at
tempted to gain the aid of the church. But, alas, the
Pope (Sigoola) refused to aid in the shake-up. "The
church can not aid a cause which is merely revolution
ary against another cause which, merely because it per
mits the restrictions of certain facets of life, should be
classified as unlawful. Just as t his is true, so be it t hat
to control birth is to control life." The gladiators were
not discouraged, "Ferrous (Fe) not," spoke the 7, "for
we shall still platinum out like ye royale pancakes." Un
beknownst to the 7, the king's pigs had discovered t heir
underground, and the king broadcast over the land of
his copper 's discovery. Though he was a bit f uzzy, he
remained E static. The gladiators were taken and hung
for a public spectacle (eye glasses had not been invented) .
The King declared (in reference to t he gladiators) "7
up, I un and only, Koke still on top. And, so it was, or
was it, for was it not Achilles (heel that he wa s) who
had a tendon sea-no, it was a ligament-or was he, or
was he.

From The Literary Club
Let M('-He Perish
They are as they try to be-never being what they need
just what t~y wantTo feel a part is their lifes' amhition
to ,be a part is their lifes ' inhibition
To walk alone is to be togetherto be together is to walk aloneEach is as blank as the nell:t-With a mind filled with void
Their cause for existingis their fear of dying-and
let not the one man say trnth
let he 'p erish_- - -- - - -_ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

To walk as to crawl
with your mind in the sky
To fly in the sky-like a bird
with no mindYour mind always flying-yed;
your feet on the ground
All the words you may speak
Yet not utter a sound
Confusion is you and you are--

The Bug
just try and tell the bug he can't make the wall- _
he'll show you - you dummy
you really don't know all.
you walk around with your stoned bead in the sky
but the bug is really smart-yesHe really knows how Ito fly
He'll show you - you dummy
who'-s the boss cf the mirthHe will be a:bleto tea.c:h you to walk on the face of the e.arth

In
Peace
By Roger Michael Slotkin
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Letters:

Tho ArchwGY welcomes letters to the Editor. Letters should be typewritten and
double spaced. The name and class of the writer mu!t appear on the lett... The
editors rese rve the right to edit all letters. Anonymous letters will not be publish.d.
The writers. not this paper, are responsible for the content of the 'ctters.

More From The Greeks
Dear Mr. Monroe:
After reading your answer to Mr. Gruccio's letter in
the Archway last week, we have come up with a few
points of interest.
.
In your reply you stated:
" Our primary concern is objective coverage of the
news and as many of the events of the campus as pos
si ble."
W f eel that you have blown this statement out of
pr oportion in r ecent is~ues of th~ Ar~way. I~ is our opin
ion that lately, more lme space IS bemg dedlcated to off
campus " news ," as you call it, than to coverage of events
on our campus.
Befor e you restate th e fact that you are understaffed,
it seem ~ that if you, the Archway, had not gotten rid of
Greek columns your staff would have had sixte n more
members on it t o help you with campus coverage. Maybe
it is becau e you are married, Mr. Monroe, but you must
realize that the Greek organization sponsor a majority of
the" vent on our campus" which you stated wa s one of
the mo. t im p rtant subjects for coverage by the Archway.
Yo u questioned Mr. Gruccio's ability to interpret
studen t opinion concerning the content of the Archway.
We would lik to know what you have done to determine
thia "elusi ve information." We think that the Arch way
should. be a ble to conduct some type of survey as to what
the Bryant student really wants to see in his newspaper.
Sincerely,
Paul 8 0to
Robert Deane
SLe en Barnicoat
Mark Crescenti

fRMlldysp£\klnG .. by

Phil Frank

Dear Editor:
I would like to take th is opportunity to reply to
Steve Diamond' "Sports E ditorial''' that appeared in
last week's Archway.
Although an entertaining fairy-tale, the editorial
lacked in factual content. Firstly, Mr. Diamond states
that protests of unchecked I.D.'s were filed hvo days
later. The protests were filed before the votes were
even counted. Secondly, a revote was not held for the
other offices because no protest was filed for any office
except President. Thirdly, Bill Str eet, Doug Hazlett,
and I engaged in conversations with Mr: Bulkin con
cerning the complaints of the other candIdates. \Vhen
the Executive Council met to discuss the revote, we
assumed Mr. Bulkin was aware of the situation.
Why does Mr. Diamond assume that Mike ~ulkin
faced "obvious defeat"1" .Just because other candIdates
pulled together to attract more vot es does n?t mean
that Mike Bulkin was bound to lose. Nothmg pre
vented Mike Bulkin from attempting to swing more
votes to his side by using the same methods employed
by his opponents.
To simply state that this revote \-vas "an obvious
power struggle between the higher echelons of our stu
dent government" is an absolutely a sinine observation.
Mr. Diamond knew that Doug Hazlett was in charge of
the Freshman election, yet he never once approached
Doug or myself to discuss his feelings on th is matter.
How can anyone make heavy statements like this \vith
out hearing all sides of the issue? Anyone who has the
power of Editorial comment in a public newspaper can
not stand on the sidelines and 'o bserve only one side of
an issue ... the side he wants to see.
Thank you for this opportunity .to straighten out the
facts.
Yours sincerely,
Reuben Abraham
President, Student Senate

Anti-Mosquito Found
Apparently deaf to sirt'n
songs from American chem
ical manufacturer ~ , two
UniYersity of Notre Dame
scientists have developed
an absolutely safe way to
reduce the world's yellow
fever mosquito popula tion.
Safe for everyone but mos
quitoes, that is.
As reported in the July 1,
1970 issue of "BioScience,"
the anti-mosquito mosquito
resulted from a cross-breed
ing process that began with
the irradiating of some y 1
low fever mosquitoes. The
irradiation produced mos
quitoes with broken chro
mosomes. Professor of Bi
ology Karamjit S. Rai and
graduate student Paul T.
McDonald then cross bred
the mosquitoer. until an in
sect with an entirely new
chromosome was pro·.Iuced.
Thp. male r.J.osquito with
the new chromosome ap
pears normal and str()ng.
but produces sperm which
are '75 % incapable of fer
tilizing egg or producing
a new generation of mOi>
quitoei>. Of those offspring
which are produced, ap
proximately 80 % of t he
males inherit the sterili t y
factor, continuo us ly I assing
the lethal characteristic to
succeeding generations.
The advantage of the
new- hromosome mosquito,
Senate Legislative
Council Meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 11
Student Activities
Assembly Room

according to Dr. Rai, is t hat
it i: competitive "lith other
mo:qnitoes when released
in t he general popula tion.
lVIosqllitoes
ubject ed to
radiation and then released
do Ilot tra n mit ster ili ty to
su seq uent generation'" a nd
are often too weak to fly or
rna te with normal females.
The new breed, however,
appea rs to be able to com
pete wi th normal males, to
mate and to transmit its
sterilit y to future genera
tions. This makes it possi
ble, in theory, to wipe 0 It
the entire species in time.
Best of all, Dr. Rai says
the creatures cannot devel
op an immunity to the
steriHty chromosome as
they can, and haye, to DDT
and other pestiddes.
The W orId Health Organ
ization is pla nning to test
the new mosq uito's prac
ticality in India.

(Continued from Page 1 )

P.O. Bo - 116, K ent Ohio
4.1240.
Mel>llwhile, a whole serie
of notaibles have release
plans to come to Kent, som
for fund-raising, others for
appear:;mces :
- J udy Collins held a
benefit la t week and rai sed
over $2,000, which she will
give to the Fund;
-Jane Fonda, who is in
volved in GI organiz,ing,
will appear Nov. 9, spon
sored by the KSU Veteran
Against the War;
-Dr. Benj am in Spock.
who is involved in cam
paigns right now, ha
agreed to speak at Kent f ol
lowing the elections;
-Joan Baez and Ira
Sandperl from the Cali
fornia Institute for t he
Study of Nonviolence will
hold workshops on Nov. 13
to dis(:uss non-violent poli
tics. A concert will not be
given.

Ask Archway
( Cont inued f r om Page 3)

tending R.LJ.e. because of
the lower cost. 2) many
girls are attending school
sllch as Katharine Gibbs he
canse they a re aPIe to com
plete the program in one
yea r because of the lack of
liberal arts cour se . 3) capa
ble girls who have t aken
busin ,s courses in h igh
school go directly to wor]c
while Bryant t nds t o at
tract those girls who ha ve
la ken the College P rep
cou rse.
Q. Is it true that the 2
year secretarial program l'
being phased out in favor
of the new Office AdminiB
tration program?
A. No. The Office Admin
istration program is an ex
tension of the secretarial
programs. If a girl wishes
to further her education,
she remains at Bryant f or
another two years. Upon
g raduation she would qual
ify as an Office Manager or
an Administrative Assis
tant. The new campus has
been pla nned with facilities
for th is type of program; a
new ccurse in Stenograph
Machine Shorthand - has
been introduced; and, be
si des, women are an im
pOl'taut part of any camp us
life.

MUDDY WATERS and B. B. KING
IN CONCERT
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by Alan KI uger
The irony of the Black Panthers and oth er militant
ck groups is that tho ugh doomed to fail insofar as
.,u- own avowed goals are concerned, they will in the
1 achieve some of the moderate goals f or which less
itan t civil rights groups have unsucessfull y been fight
dUl'ing the past decade.
They will fail in their own prcgram because, as the
'ated rhetoric of their recent convention in Philadel
a suggests, they are hopeleRsly out of touch with
tical realities in America. They decry, and rightly,
ir treatment at the hands of the police, but continue
eha ve as if in ignorance of the full capacity for vio
:e which the police in America possess. Their strategy
confrontation, whether one calls it legitimate self
ense or not, flies in the face of the enormous preIderance of power-both in termf': of arms and the will
use them-which the police and the National Guard
e more tha n adequately proved they enjoy.
America May Be Headed for a Revolution
Of course, America may be headed for a revolution.
if Kent State, Jackson and Vice President Spiro
-new's words have any meaning, it surely m ust be that
, revolution, if and when it comes, will not come from
.. Left. Rather, judging from the current tough meas
·'s being adopted by F ederal, state and local authori
, in America and the high toll which some of t hese
sures ha ve already had upon the leadership of the
ck Panther party, it is safe to assume that t he Pan
·ra ha ve now Ib een reduced to two alternative courses:
lihilation by police gunfire, j ail and forced exile; or
~table existence devoid of revoluti onary pr eten
'IS. The former may be heroic, and the latter re
rnant; both spell the samf' fate as far as the current
:ck Panther party program is concerned.
Nevert heless, as they travel this r oad t o extinction,
Pant hers are perf ormi ng a service to th e black com
~ity wh ich th e less militant civil rights groups such
the N.A.A.C.P. never quite managed to perform.
'hin a very sh ort time, the Panthers and simila r mil
'1t groups among black have succeeded in givi ng black
pIe something even the late Dr. Mar tin Luther King,
all h..i R abili ti es and devotion, never succeeded in
jng them: a sense of pride in their own race and heri

e.
Sense of Pride Throug'h Emotional Appeals
Wb at does it matter that this sense of pride has
netimes been generated through emotional appeals
an over simplified and glamorized image of Africa
even through the conscious cultivation of black rac
to coun ter white racism ? The wonder is that with
,0 short a time it has been possible to restore to the
ck people a pride they have not enjoyed for cen
ies. And in the process of doing so the Panthers have
:.nged the relationship upon whi ch white discrimina
n of blacks is based.
Whereas this relationship formerly was one of con
:npt by whites for blacks, the Black Panther commit
· nt to the use of guns and violence in defense of the
!'rests of the black community has replaced this con
pt with fear. Obviously, by itself, this shift in race
Aions is hardly an improvement, though it mllst be
.nted that anyone with a vestige of self-esteem would
. her be feared t han despised.
Most of these efforts at the improvement of the
of black people in America stem from fear of vio
ee rather than any genuine commitment to civil
hts. To t he exten t tha t in the eyes of white Arum"i
ns Ib lack violence has become a1lsociated, rightly or
ngly, with the Panthers, the moderate goa ls of the
il r ights groups will be served by the extreme tactics
the Black P anthers .
And if it is ironic that the Black Panthers should
'-form thi s service unwittingJy or even r eluctantly,
;s tragic. to say the least, that more than a century
r E mancipa tion America st ill needs groups such a's
Pan thers t o prod her into granting her black citi
.s their constitu tional rights.
TA G DAY
Tuesday, November 10
Is Yout h Guidance Tag Day
Be Charitable and Make Someone Happy

minc\l II Lall Company
hc:dule
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TAU EPSILON FRA
TER1\lJTY was founded in
1929 by Dr. Gardner Jacobs
and Dean Lionel Mercier.
Tau Epsilon was founded
for the purpose of promo
ting friendship, brother
hood, and welfare among its
brothel·s.
Athletically, we have won
the howling trophy for the
last two semesters. TE was
second in the 1969 basket
ball season . We are 3-2 in
football this season with
three games left. Next Wed
nesday we play TKE at Bry
ant Field.
Socially speaking, we are
very proud of our accom
plishments. TE took home
the 1st place trophy in the
"Campus Follies" with om'
presentation of "Breakfast
at Tiffaninni's". Last year
we placed second in the Fall
Weekend. Our Spring Week
end candidate was unable
to compete because she had
recently taken honors as
" Miss Attleboro,"
TAU EPSILON sponsors
~n annual weekend here at
Bryant. MR. BRYANT il!!
held later on in the school
year and proves to be one of
the best fraternity held
weekends. Each fraternity
selects a candidate to be
.iudged on talent, queRtions,
and responses to various
ituaUons. T he judg ing is
followed by a dance at a
major balh=oom jn the area,
and then is followed on Sat
Ul"day by track a nd field
events that are held at Bry
ant Flf'ld.
Many community drives
have also been in TE's his
tory. The Heart Fund and
Blood Drive have been two
of t he major roles that the
brothers have taken part in.
Vet.s
(-Continued from Page 1)

themselves that Saturday
night was Dr. Harry
Evarts, President of Bryant
College. Also, doing a quick
step on the dance floor, was
Professor Frederick Rein
hardt, Jr.
All you veterans on cam
pus who missed this party
better make sure to catch
the next one, beea use there
will be more!

Classifieds
$499.00, CORV AIR, 1965, Monza,
4-s.peed, 110 H.P., buckets,
wood grain steering wheel,
2-good studded snow tires
with rims, quick, dependable,
great in snow or on open
road . Call: 737-6072 evenings,
or SeE' Rob Rounds.
SPEEDOMETE R, Cadet, for bi
cycle, contains odometer. up to
50 m.p.h., never used, $15
value only $7.00. Call 737-6072
evenings.

JIMMY'S
SERVICE WINDOW
(BROOK STREET)
OPEN UNTIL 3:00 A. M.
HOT WEINERS 20¢
H Al'tIBURGERS 25¢
. GHEESEnURGERS 30¢
FRE..~CH FRIES 20 ¢
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The Right Comment
By William S. Holden

Keep Those Cards and Letters Coming
After recently writing a column defending the Vice
President of The United States, a feature writer of our
staff, Ri ck Biben, exercised his right of dissent by wri ting
a letter to the Editor. Because I was out of town on Tues
day and Wednes.day last week, I did not see his letter
until Thursday after the paper had gone to press . There
fore, I could not respond in the same issue. The f ollow
ing is my reply to Mr. Biben.
Dear Rick,
Thank you for offering yourself as a specimen of
"many of our younger generation," to which I referred
in my column of October 23, by countering with the typi
cal left wing tactics.
You profess to have learned my philosophy after
years of reading my writings. If this is so, your perception
leave much to be desired. But, as I said, you ar e th e
typical left winger. This statement, should, however, be
qualified. We realize that you consider yourself to be a
leader of your peers. After all, most liberals, being not as
hip as you, have not taken to spelling America in the
form of the radicals ("Amerika"). (I'll even bet that
you have almost learned how to fly the flag upside
down.)
You have my complete agreement when you mention
doors to a system being blocked by "safe district s enior
ity" people. This method of yours to camouflage SDS
actually does not go far enough. Everybody lmows that
the SDS radicals are out not to block doors but ra ther
to destroy the building. I do not, as you incorrectly state,
feel that tod ay's college student is a Commie, leftist,
radical, etc. This feeling on your part is again a t ypical
exam ple of yom' left wing philosophy . You m ust ,'Viden
your vision to r ealize that when I speak of a younger gen
era tion, that the younger generation is not exclusively
limited to college students. You cannot look at yourself,
Rick, and assum e that the entire younger generation is
just like you.
Another typical t actic of the left wing is effectively
employed by you in your personal a ttack aim ed at me.
In fact, your entire letter is a vindictive p ersonal attack
with no reference to the article you were allegedly dis
puting. Typical-you bet. My reason for this style of
reply: action-reaction.
Your opinion of consistency is not surprising. Ac
tually. it is to be expected. However, have you ever
thought that consistency shows dedication to one's con
dictions? A person who does not stand by his convictions
is no better than an overly boiled strand of spaghetti.
-soggy. Without dedication, nobody accomplishes any
thing.
As I do not believe in becoming pen pals with another
column writer of this newspaper, this discussion will not
receive any further participation from me.
By the way, you are really a specimen.
Kindest personal regards,
William S. Holden

-NOW OPEN
THE BARN
PIZZA and SUBS
42 Custom House St., Providence, R. I.
Te1.: 272·5821
Open: Tuesday Thru Saturday
11 :00 A. M. - 12 :00 P. M.
Buy Two Pizzas and Get One Free
Will Deliver: 5':00 P. M.. 12:00 P. M.
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Pre-Registration Procedure and Master Schedule of Classes
Master Schedule of classes and blank schedules are
availa.ble at the Registrar's Office. We suggest you con
sult your check list and pick courses in their proper'se
quence. Make out a tentative schedule and then report
t o Room IG between 8 :00 A.M, and 11 :30 on the day in
dicated.
The Pre-Registration Schedule is as follows: (All
classification numbers referred to are current semester
classification numbers.)
Week of November 9-13
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday-Students
with classification number 7 and 3A will register
according to their month of birth in the following
or der:
Monday-May, Sept., January
Tuesday---June, February, July
Wednesday--November, August, March
Th ursday-Octdber, April, December
Friday-All students with classification of 6 and 2A
Week of November 16-20
Monday and Tuesday
1. All students who, because of their jobs require
certain course times. (Note: Each such student
must bring in a letter on the firms official letter
head stating his or her work hours and listing
the firm's telephone number.)
2. All members of official Bryant College Athletic
Teams. Each such athlete must bring a ca·rd of
verification from the Coach of his individual
sport.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Students with classification numbers of ·5 and IA will
r egister according to their month of birth in the
following order:
Wednesday-May, September, January
Th ursday---June, F'eoruary. July
Friday-November, August, March
Week of November 23-25
Monday-All other students with classification num
bers 5 and 1A
Students with classifications number 4, will pre-reg
ister accor ding to birth date in follOWIng order:
Tuesday-May, September, January, June, February,
J uly
Wednesday - November, August, March, October,
April, December
Week of November 30-December 4
Students with classification of 3 will pre-register
according to their mon th of birth in the following
or der:
Monday-May, September, January
Tuesday---June, February, July
Wednesday-November, August, March
Thursday-October, April, December
Friday-A.ll students with classification number 2
Week of December 7-11
St udents with classification numbers of 1 will pre.
register according to their month of birth in the
f ollowing order:
Monday-May, September, January
Tuesday---June, February, July
Wednesday-November, August
Th ursday-March, October
Friday-April, December
Pre-registration officially closes on December 11,
1970. Anyone who has pre-registered may make a change
in his schedule after December 11, but before January 15.
Any change made after January 15, 1971 will re
quire a change of registration fee of $25, which may be
waived in case of processing errors or student cour se
f ailures.

Master Schedule of Classes
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:'lIon. " , nd BanJ;ing- Li- ll :\1 W F-3D
:\1001')' and Barrking-Guck- 2 T Th·-3A 1 W- 3A
~ cmey om l B.nking-J.i-S T Th-3D 9 M-lD
Corp . F inanre-Foley-12 :\01 W F-MI
Corp. F in-F o!cy- 2 T Th - M5 I W- MS
Cor p. F imlDCf'-F oley- 2 l\I W F-M5
l rum mnc..-Hull-- 12 T Th-2E 1 M-2E
I nv"mn~Kn ox -l T Th F- 3.-\.
I nn>st 'lU'nl..-Knox - 2 T Th- :\HI I W-lII11
Invesu nmt.-.sweenev- 2 1II W F- :'I12
.".e.noY-2 T T b- M2 'I W- M2
I nv tm~.D
PM"" Th ry-Cl3rk- ll:\1 W F-3C
Eoonom ic Hi, t ory-Swl'<!ney- - 12 T Th-BI 1 M-Bl
Ano.lys,.. f Ea. Con.- Sw. enl'y -IO ::II W F-2A
An Iy",. f F.... Con, -M ini- 12 T T h- M 5 I M-M5
G ov ' t &: BusinMt--na.cqua-S M W F-M2
:'I'Mrut,C!",+,,1 & .on. -Li- 9 T Th F - Ll
I nt' I 'f.rad~-9 T Th F-L5
m.t. of E oon . Th oucbt--l lbeqU<l-1 T Th F-L3
lruro. to Economics-CIn.rk- 2 M W F-9A
IntM. to Econotnlo - Ilaeq ua-2 M W F-3A
l ouo. to) Eoon ()mies-:'Ilini- 9 T Th F-3E

F in. AWll & Controls-Camp8l'--10 :\1 W F - 2F
H Ullum. T"lnti(,n-{.l;t.mj)O'r -lO T Th-B l (I W- BI
Food & B,,·.
nlrol- Ca.mpm--12 lVI W F-3C

1. :'1.3
1. :11 .4.

I.M.8
L. l
T•.:!
L.2
L .2
1..2
T•. 3
L.2

L.2
L .2
L '>
L .2
L.3
L .r>

,\
A
B
C

In\7n. to Ilu<lnh, L" w-Felillf'l'-S M W F - 2E
B tl n
r Vi' II-Md.uh.ffe-12 M W F-3D
B....
L a,,' U-MoAuliffe-2 )If W F-M I
BlI/ilIIt'O;S Law II-Ram y- I O T Th- :\f6 9 W- :\o16
B u..,'
L ~w lI-R"""",,y-S M W F -3D
Bu""""", 'Law U -R.:unooy-S T Th-2_\ 9 :\Ol- :H
BlI"," • Law I1- R lIlLsay- 1O :-VI W F- M IO
Bu.;i n"-,,, Law II-M oLau,hhn- 2 T T h-. U I W-MI
Business L",,' 1I- ':\laLaujfb Un- 2 M W F - l\I13
B u ,~ ,. Law II-- ItLeulll)1in-1 T Til F -MI2
BUli ness LAw II-Mcl"l UJdUin-lO M W' F - L4
Barlln"" L a w l lI- :'IfcL au~lrn- 1 2 T T h-3G I M~'lG
I w t..... Lc~ I
. ll-M~ ~ ulilfe-2 'I' Th- 3C 1 W-3C

E
F
G
R
J
K
.-\.
Z

:\(".1
:\1g. 1
:'IIg.2
::I[g,2
Mg.3
MI{.3
:'IIot.-l
M g.4
:\lg. 5
:\lg.5
M« .5
J'.[g .5

A

Crimi nal

Lo.w~%nloo-2

:\1 W-B I 3 l\I W-Bl

.~

~f~ ,
~·[g.9

Sal.... :'Ilnn:>amlenl-Ooyl..-B ]v[ W F-2F
B Salee ~ J.rt.naaemen ~CQYI~ T Tb-3A 9 M- 3A
A Ind uMriol Mn nagornont-St" "rns- IO T Th-:\>hl 9 W-l\I1
B lnduat:rill l M.nngerutnl.-&~ IO 111 W F -M I
A Personn el Admin!$trntion-MeCab<.~l1 111 W F - M5
B Personnel Ad mmistration-McCl&be-ll T Th-2F 1 M-2F
.\ L ahor R.,latirms-MoCa be-lO M W F-M2
B La
R" Io.t.on.<--McCobe-10 T Th-M2 9 W- M2
A ::II nalrement Seminor- St«rrns-12 T Th- M8 I M-MS
B M alJDlltllll.... t Seminar-GouJd - U M W F-M2
C Moa8jfement Semillllr--St.earos-ll M W V-L3
D .:\1.anallemeol S"mina.r-Sten.rns-12 M W F-M4
Z HU IIlI!.n Rela u oDS in Bus.-M..noalla-12 M W F-3E
.-I. , ,,,·tl'Onic Oat Proe.-LoIll-2 M W F-M4
B ]lee tr tll>lc Data Ptt>c.-L ong-IO T Th-L5 9 W-L5
C EIe<!t.raDi~ D itta Proc_-Lollg-l T Th F-M2
c-\ Computer Programming-Long-12 M W F-M3

Mk. l
:\1k.1
Mk.2
:'lk.2
Mk.3
Mk.3
Mk.3

.-I. Prin. of Market.iD&-Gould-S M W F-3C
B Prin. of Market.ing- Bat..-2 T Th-BI 1 W-Bl
A !Wt..iling-MdOllop-12 M W F-M2
B Retailinc-McKllloll--'10 M W F-2E
.0\. ~ip--McKillop-2 T Th-2E 1 W-2E
B Sak'lSmanab lp--;SouJa&--12 1\.1 W F-2F
C Saleamallllhlp.-80um-2 1\<1 W F-3F

;ll g .7
Mg .8
:'1g.8

Five New Majors

m aj or

Three of these
grams - Finance,
tional- Management,
Systems Management
lead to the degree of B
lor of Science in
Administration. A new
school program in Law
forcement leads to the
gree of Bachelor of ...,"'1<::"'''.
in Law Enforcement
of interest to those .. ""~ ......_
preparation for police
ministration. Still
is designed for
who have completed
sociate program in s
tarial studies and wish
broaden their education
the field of management
earn a Bachelor of
in Office Administratio
Freshmen and
mores in anv Business
ministration- program _..,_.
ing toward a degree in
counting,
Marketing, or
may transfer to any of
new concentrations 
nance, Institutional
agement, or Systems
agement-without loss
credit.
Freshmen in any
lor of Science in
Administration
may transfer to
Enforcement program wi'
out loss of forward
gress,
All candidates for
ciate degrees, regardless
their classification,
transfer into the Office
ministration pr ogram
out loss of credit.
If you would like more
formation regarding
new majors or would like
discuss the feasibility
such a transfer. you sha
see Dean Gulski or
Woodbury in South
before the date for
group's pre-registration.

n""·

D

Le.3

E rljIh.n Oc>mp. l- L yano-2 T Th-:\I6 I W- M6
EIJI[1l5h Comp. n -F.nmOl_12 T Th- LI 1 :\[- Ll
English Clomp. tI-LyolI. -10 T T h- M5 9 W-:'I(5
ETljIlj.h C'41ltp . tI-Lyons-1 'f T h F -3E
EnaIW, Comp. n-Fntnca--12 M W P- M 6
E na lll/h ('"",p . I I -F ' ·hrn. n- 12 T Th-~f6 1 :'1-M6
English
mp. II -Ga uth ier-2 )II W F-M8
Ella-hall Otmp. II-Gnutlricr- I T Th F- M7
F.nllihllh o.>rnp . 1I-8mith-10 :\,1 W F- L3
EnllU8h OvDlp. II- M oPbce- ll :'II W F - 2.-1.
Englll;h C lO p. 11- . W,Ph..--9 T Th F -:'12
~"'h Cornp. IJ.-C'ronk- 8 M W F -2C
English Contp. IJ-Cronk-1 T Th F-~A
E Dtdosb C<>mp. lI-K...Iey-ll 1\1 W F -;l
Emg\uoh C mp. ll-Cronk·-S T Th-3E 9 l\I-3E
~ f•.>dern Prose Porms-]\'runrib--I T Th F-3G
M odem P . e I'Qn1L.<+-F i""hman- 2 :\1 W F - I.4
;o..II)(\1lrn P _ . Forms-F i. chlll3n-1 T Th F-3F
P"blir ~i n~th-2 :\1 W F-L2
P ubiic Sp...king-8milh-12 T Th- L2 I :'II- L2
Po Ii. pea kinb.-.-()'Conn<,U- 9 T Th F-L2
P"hll,' ~~ l...kin~ ·Gallth ie,......IO :\1 W F - L2
PublW Speak:ing- Richardlt-lll M W F-L2
P ut- I...
Ikiru:-R.t.rl...m-12 :'II W F- L 2
Public Spcakiug- Ricllard..-8 T Th-L2 9 M-L2
P ubl,C pesking- Ric.hardB--I0 T Th-L2 9 W-L2
P ublu: " skinl(-{) 'Connrll- I T Th l'-L2
Putrlic S paa)cing-FiAc.h.m1Ul-2 T Th-L2 1 W-L2
W1liUen Otanmunre.. uo...,- HMdy-2 M W F - 2F
Written 'Olnmunlcatwn.--HlltIdy-12 T Th-M2 1 M-M2
Wrltt C'!1 Comm uni""Liont>-Handy- l T Th F - !!F
WritttJl O"mrl\lmi..,.tj ~Handy-2 T Th- 2C 1 W-2C
Writ !" n ('..<Iro mll nio.:l t inns-<:'ronk- 12 T Th-2C 1 ;0..1- 20
I ni ro. to L itom l nr...-Birt.- I O T Th-3A 9 W-3A
fm .... 10 Lit~I'8"' ce--Bit·t - l:2 T Th- 3E I , 1-3E
I nt ...) . to L ltcru lun--O'CQnndl- IO T T it- 3D II V-3D
Int rv. to L it"''''lll1'e-Ga.uthi_ 2 T T h-3F 1 W-3:F
Tnuo. W Lir...mtU re-K , I '-1 0 l ' T h- Ll 9 W- -LI
Tnl ro. w Litentu re--LyoM- ll 11'1 W F - :lC
Intro. t o I.il(~ ture-l~ ....nci_2 :'II W F - L.;
Int ra. to Llt<'..n,t.ure-B,rlr- IO oM W F- - 3C
l n tr I . t o L.t~'"' ture--." mitb-12 :\1 W 1"- 20
AmwDn Li u-ra.tu<l'-B i rt~!I T Th F-:'II7
E:cpenm1llltaJ R oar:l.ma_ K edry-1 T Th F - M8

l ntra. t o Philoeophy-Ut"Y- 9 T Th F-MIO
Appre. of Vl-CUtlI "u-t-Bake-r - I T I'll 1"-1116

.\

Eligibility For

1-·F nley-9 T Th F - M6

Prin . of Eoon omics n - Li- S M W F-3G
Prill. (>f EJoonomjcs U- Knox-lO M W F-L5

Ed .1 Y Hist. of F.du('a ti on-Pr.th,rs'lR- l T Th- 3C
Eo. 1 Z l:Ii.; t. t)f Edu....t.ion- PnLienton-8 T Th-3C
Ed.3 Z T each1t1J: SIIortband - Ph UtijJll-l O M W F - M 1.5
EIl 5 Y T "'lchrng Ao<l.-1'orro05-10 M W F-MI3
Ed.;; Z T~,1U! '\,.,t.- Porre<lU- 11 M W F-MI3
F... 1. 6 Y 1'••dllflR 1'yppwri tin - Phil lrpr.-IO T Th- MI5 0 W-MI5
Brl.1i Z 1'\ r hmg Ty p..wt:'ilj_Putu,''IoJJ-9 T Tb F-~Uo
Eol.7 Z 'r ti; & :\f ...... remt'll1s.....;F'('rjrlL"OIl- l l T Th-2C

Eo 2 B

Friday, November 6,

(Continued on Page 7)

Bryant
Cinema
November 11
In The Gym

TH E

Y. No\'ember 6, 1970

y For

('Conti.nued from Page 6)

Majors

o

Z
A
B
A
A
A
A
13

Sa-ll'Slna""hi_B8t_12.\'I W F -3G
SsINIT~lp liIa t..........12 T Th- 3A 1 M - 3A
E1rm r nl.l "r Ad ver.~ulO1!---S M W F-Ml
El""",nl.\ of Ad'...r.-Soul........I O M W F- 3F
;>.tnTiteting R ""03r<'h -Gollld-IO T Tb -3E \I W 3E
Advl'Ji;W1Ig M . rli n- McK ilIop-12 T Th-3C 1 M--3C
Ptobl~rna in M arket.ing-G ould-S T Th-M2 9 M-M2
Int emaUt>rn>J M " rk eting-Coyl<>-ll !vi W F-MI
IlIt"ffi!lt.w!1111 lVbrkoUng--Ooyle-12 T Th-MI 1 M-MI
Prl'-""I1"ge M nth .- WoOO 12 T Tb- KS 1 M - K 5
Coll~. :'I1.. \h. I-Wa ll- l 0 T Th-M12 9 W- M12
Collev" Mat.h . l-WaJl-S T Th-MI2 II l\1-M12
Coi!.,.. :'I r:.t.h. I -Ohn"k.y-H T Th-MI2 1 l\'1-M12
CoII.~e :\'lnt.lt. I -QlinAky-2 ).of W F - MI2
Oolll'ge :l!la l h . 1--Pi8llCJk-I O :\'1 W F-MI2
CoU"IP M ...th. /I- Wood-l0 l' Th-MI3 II \V-MI3
Coli""" M,atb . 1I·- WoOO-8 T TIl-MI3 I} M-M13
Golifogc M ath . II W nl1-1'1 T Tb-I\U3 1 M-MI3
Oollt'le Motl.. U WnU-9 T Th F-:\U2
Ooll~e M ..th . I1-{l]in6ky -1 T Th F-1\oUO
College :\t..lh. rr-Qlinsky-2 T Th-MI2 1 W-M12
0011. "-b t.h. U lWinhard t -IO T Th- Mll II W- Mll
OoUl'gO M ath . II-RtIDh.ardt- ll M W F-M10
CoUege Mla.lb . ll-PiWl1!ilc-S 'r Th-- Mll 9 M- :.1:11
Coll!.g~ ~La tJ l . II-Pi.""lk-l0 T Th-;'v14 9 W-M4
St"til<1.ics l-Pi1lSoik-8 M W F-MI2
i)tatutl.... I Wood- II M W F-MI2
S t..1 ti:<11C' 1I-R fin hardt 9 T Th F-;\tll
St.ntia~iC4 II-RI'Ulbart-l T Th F~~111
M o.th ....1 BlI.-,.i D ~ W.ood-2 T Th-2A 1 W-2A
MlI th. (Of B U";Dr-ss-Pt:lScik-9 T Th F-3.\
M.!Lth . of BI1lIinI.'ftS-WaU- S M W F-:IE

Page 7

ELECTIVE S
Ec.12
Mg.5
Mg.9
Mk.6
Mk.8

FOR MANAGEMENT MAJORS
Gover nme nt and Business
Management Seminar
Computer Proga-amming
Advertising Problems
International Marketing

Mk.4
Mk.l

ELECTIVES
Mg.4
M,g.5
M·g.9
Mk.6

FOR MARKETING MAJORS
Labor Rela-ti.ons
Management Seminar
Computer Programming
Advertising Problems

Mg.3
Mg.8
Mg.8
Mk.4

(NOT OPEN TO STUDENTS WHO HAVE
ADVERTISING MEDI·A)
Mk.8
International Marketing

COURSE
NUMBER
Ec.14
Ec.17
E.I0
E.12
H.2
H.3
L.S
M.6
P.2

G~""""I ~o",g)'-Y '1rb- 10 M W F-3G
Genera l P sycboJcvy-Y<>rb-2 III W F-LI
Oeneral Psyoh "logy-Y or~ 12 M W F-2E
O """roJ PWMology-Pipew!-'uu J<>o>-2 T Th-30 I W- 3G
Psr. of Per. oX Soo..\dJ.-i·orb-9 T Th F-3D
P~y . o f Per. <I: 80<. Adj . -y .,rk:;-l T Th F - 3D
P"Y . Df .... dor-~nc_ ;\1cAloon-2 T Th-3D 1 W- 3D
Psy. or Adolescence--MeA}()OI>-2 M W F-3D

Eamll Sdcnco--R"bin-...,.,-a T TIl- K 6 9 ~t K6
Elsri.h S... n.,......RobiIlJ'OI>-IO T T h-K6 9 W- K6
li::4r t.h Sci.~B ouJ et-11 lI1 W F - K6
Chemistry -UobiJl3on 9 T TIl F- K5 8 F-K5
BlolOf!Y-BouJel-U T Th-E:6 8 :\i- K5 9 ;'vI-K5
BioJ<I!n'-Boul~t.- U T Tb-KO 8 W-KS 9 W-K5
n.olol!Y-L!LOjIl~12 T TIl-KG 11 JIIl-·KS 12 M- K5
B,olQIY-l.m.oaIOlo-12 '1' Th K6 11 F-K5 12 F-K5
HioIOJ)'-.Langloilo--IO :'11: F-K6 10 T- K5 J I T-K5
Biulogy--L , o;loi_JO M F-K 6 10 Tb-K5 11 Th- K5
PhYilol<>l\ical Hyaiene--R obinson l T Th F-K5
] "Iru. III UWJ.UUl .\nLtawy-l'louJ~I.-S T Th-- K5 2 ilJ-K5 3 M-K"5

SS.9
SS.12
SS.14
8S.20
ISS.21
SS.31
SS.32
Sc.3

C'i\'i1i.. '.ion-JoIl<'Y'- IO T Th-M3 9 W-M3
W..,..rn ClviLUlion--J oJley 1 T Th F- M 3
We.Mrn Oivn"..tion-Jolll'y-ll 1\1 W F_1I13
.\l odl'l'Tl WOTld-Esu!~-S T T h-MJO 9 M-:'If IO
:'1od~m World-E:owv- I O T Tb-MIO !l \v- MIO
Modrrn World-IllIfraha.m--2 M W }<'- lII3
:'1od!ll1l World-lli.st.oty lO M W F- M 3
M<><II'l'n World-l.nl:rahl1m-2 T Th-~3 I W-M3
:\fodern World-l~I2 T Th- M3 1 lit-lila
;\1odom W otid-B i.lolY Ii T Th-;\l-l ~ M - >14
Unit....l Stat.·,..-lliswry-S M W F-:\l11
"nell'ul Ul~~ory-Joll ..y-O T Th F-M:l
lliat."'Y oi RU.. I1I-EI!le\'-S !o J W F-II110
Bl""k HIa'''f)'-'''l''''''J-ll T Th F-~lJa
1/111'0. 10 Pal. Sai..nr~·b'ClIri-8 M \V F~lI14
mt.rl'. to P"I.•~wn"e--PIJ.. &.- 1 2 T Tb ·-M4 I )Ii - Mol,
Ittl"" . to Put. Sct""".......1'.l1. !k - :1 T Th-~14 W- 1\14
JOIN. 10 1'01. &nrn_·Pol. Se.-l0 .'II W F-M4
l nt",. lu pol. Sci.·ncp--Arwri--lO !II W l"-Bl
A_ricut OO\"'I1UYlenl-ArcU1i-2 :\f W F-3C
~ttn\liv(\ Go\·('mmrnt-Arcu.1'i-9 T Th F-M4
Pnhii<! .H11lmistl'9uon-J>ol. Sc.-l l' n, F-M

Be.5
Sc.6

~AKEN

Mk.l - --

MON. thru THURS. 7:00 - 9:15
FRIDAY
7:00 - 9:30
SATU RDAY
2:00 - 7:00 - 9:30
SUN DAY
2:00 - 7:00 - 9:15

Prin . "(~IClIO·-~I=>PIl0-9 T TIl F-~15
P'Jn. 01 ~olo"\· -:.r"~Ila- l T n, F-.\I6

Pnn . 01 ""'lOlolLy-(l'Conn~Jl--8 M W r-~16
:\1:1'. ....1"'-2 ;U W F-~
COOL
i:JJ Prllul",w-Pij>erOpoulao-9 T T h J,' -).fl
eml. SO",... I PI'I)ht"rll&-Pip...,pouJo..-I T Th F-M I
]';". G'qj'raphy-,\It...ry-\l l' 'I'h F-BI
P~l. Gl'O!/raplry-Aihrl'f:-1 T Tll F-Bl

12:00
2:40
5:00
7:40

s. ..

1

Z

KIMCO TAPES
Special Offer
8-Track Pre-recorded
Woodstock I or II
$4.00 Each
Both for 57.50
Room 301-Gardner Hall

1 :00
3:20
6:00
8:20

1:40
4:20
6:40
9:30

;:~::!}:-, . ;.

n,

,\ ,1\,. ShnrtllanrJ 'lbl'Ol)' (~tI'Dol-MaLaUghhn---U 1t~ T W Tb P-2E 10 T 2E
A.d" . SlwrUcuul Thp...,.-O·Cuondl--ll M T W Th F-3A 10 T-2F
_~rI\· . Shor'hand Tl"'<lry~ol_J1 :'Ir T W nl r --3E 10 T-3E
S!'Drt.h"nd The<ol':\' RA!vt.,.....- P~IIwy-ll M T W 'rh F- JlI H 10 T TIl-),114
Intra. Din!lnUuo-T ........'l'iptian-lcl0rti5on-1 J 1>1 T W TIl F-K2 10 T-2C
lntro. DlCtl1tion-TllfIllOCriplicm---Bollu;-l1 l\f T W TIl F-K3 10 T-30
Ad\'. J);oloti1>n· T ru...,nptiOOl IDe) ...-pm- B o~ M T W Th F-2E
.\d\. Di"laLion-Tr4l1JtN1rtinn )20 "".n-M<:LIlUCWin-9 :'oof l' \V TIl F-2 ~'
<\d\'. f>JCtat,on.Tr.MCripuon 120 wprn-Ooto--9 M T W Th F-3E
Ad\' . OiM"tion-TTQnsrrJptian 110 '\\"m--O'Counell~ M T W TIl lJ - 3G
A d, . DlCl"l.on.Tran..mption (O.s.)-PelUy~ !l.I T W Til F -2C'
•~d,·. DiCla.t.loD-TnulllllTiplion lDe) 1<"p_B.rn~tmn-O :'II T W TIl F-:'I1 H
J.l'g'~l 1'1·nll. &: D"<II.-J.1cLaughlin-l ~ M W F-Kl
Med""" D, ··Lf.1;oll---Bul- 12 !II W F-K2

.. -

." "'~,.

:;':::~: '"

t~:!;»

'

.. ' .
!

..

.. .

:t;:·~:: ~ ~.;

!.. ~:::-: .. .

.

Tt...,.· ~rll"j,m-~IM'k-l0 ;\1 T F-Jtl ]0 (Cow) \V T h-Kl
Tl\:r.n..thplJ•• 1I-POLlcnoll-lO ~r T W TIl F-K!!

~.

' !'.

T",Ul,.«rirl,on-Pottero--IO T TIl-liD

he most brilliant, incredibly
marvelolls film I've seen in
5or 6years.I"-REX REED. Ho/iday
IIA fascina ting film, abra
sively contemporary and
hallntingIluMPL!~!~~
IIA striking movie!
Eloqllent and important!

!t::

G1Jdd<'ll-JO '\I W F-K3
T),p'",ri'tin~ U-M""k~ ;\[ 'f W TIl J;'-KI

TYP""rillU& U-Glirl'[,",,-fI ),1 T W TIl F-K2
1)'P""'Tltinlr U-M,·p..k- I J\1 T W T h F-KI
Tn,,,,,rilinl! n-QUddl!n-J ),f T W Th F-IC2
l'~"""'Mting 1ll-RaJJeny-9 1>1 T W Th F-K3
·ryrl",,·~,tiw: n'-Porreea--8 M T W Th F-KI
1'y(l<'wnf.ul1l TV-R.a6erty--4) ),1 T W TIl F-K2
1ypewnlina IT--MDJTisao-S ;\1 T W TIl F - KJ

Bryant Oollege Investment Club
Meeting  Wednesday, Nov. 11
3:00 p.m. in M-ll

II

-PENEL OPE G/W ATT. New YO/~e' "

IfYOll see nothing else this
rear, YOll mllst see Five .
Easy Pieces!!~cHARDSCH,cKELLile

BUSINESS ELECTIVES FOR SENIORS GRADUATING 1971
:...ECTIVES FOR ACCOUNTING MAJORS
.u o
Accounting 'Theory and Pract ice
&:.12
Governm ent and Business
P ersonnel Administration
g.3
lIg.5
Management Seminar
Computer Programming
lIg .9

assembly, so th at t he cad
res of revolut ion can then
be expanded by recruits
from the moder ates who
will be outraged at s uch in
fringements of the hard
won freedoms of a demo
cratic and open society!'
He noted that Stanford
had made many changes in
un i ve r s ity governance,
bringing faculty, students
and alumni into decision
making positions, and that
an effective campus judicial
system, although only two
years old, plus use of a
court inj unction, "has Ib een
effective" in stopping dis
ruption.
While such change " does
not disarm the more ex
treme radicals," L y m an
said, "it does make harder
their task of radicalizing
the uncommitted, or mak
ing non violent radicals col
laborate in the use of vio
lence."

NEW YORK FILM FESTIVAL!

orn." ;\ hoclrlno.t< Lah ll-O'COrUlf'll-8 ~l W F-J\I15
Offi.." " [,,,dillies Lab lI-Bf'I'Il3lrin-l M-MJ5 12 T T h--MJ1l 1
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OHk. \iliruniAl.l"Ilion -Ihfl'erly-l! l'
.\'l U' I W- :M L5
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(Continued from Page 3)

TITLE OF COURSE
PREREQUI'oSITE
Internati.onal Trade
Ec.2
History of Economic Thought
Amerkan Li.terature
E.8
Experimental Readings
E.8
Western Philosophy
H.l
Appreciation of 'Vi.sual Arts
Constitutional Law
SS.10
Statistics II
M.5
Psychology of Personal Adjustment
P.l
Ancient and Medieval H istory
SS.2
History of Russia
.8S.2
Black Hi.story in America
ComparatiVe Government
o8S.10
Public Admini.stration
88.10
Principles of Soc.iology
Contemporary ,Social Problems
SS.20
Economic Geography
Political Geogra1>hy
Chemistry '
Pbysiological Hyg iene
Sc.4
In tro duetion to Human Andtomy
!Se.4

88.4
SS.6

W~..t!ll'll

Z

Radicals

& .3
Mg.8.
Mg.8.

GENERAL STUDIES ELECTIVES
SPRING 1971

A O eD''''''] Psyub ology-·Pipe" "p ouhls--ll M W F-2F
B G<>nef<d P.ychol<>l\y- McAloon-12 T TIl--3D I :'II-3D
o..n....a l Psyr.boloe:Y-Bipcropoulos--12 T TIl- 3 F I M--3J.1'

Z

A RCHWAY

PREREQUISITE
A.9
Ee.3

KAREN BLACK
and SUSAN ANSPACH

Mg.8
Mg.8
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SPORTS NEWS
THE

Pro Football Forecast
By Steve Diamond

This p ust week wasn't much to talk about, so let's
not. am although very pleased a t t he number of people
who criti ized my pIcks and m y winning p rcentage. As
many people know 1 am net a profes 'ional handicapper,
but rather a sports \vriter, and my main obj d ive is to
get people to read my columns.
This week the pr edictions were subj ect to a six-man
board wi lh me as the fi nal decision maker. The scores
have been added to give the gambler an idea of the point
sprea(l. My . ix a ._i tants were Dave Taetle (who cast a
lone vote for th e Redskins), Steve Monaco, John Duda,
Fred Wissbrun, Glenn lVlcLeod, and Howie Dornfield.
Here are the predictions for this Sunday's games:
New York Giants over Dallas
24-21
St. LouL over Boston
35-10
Jets over Pittsb urgh
17-10
Buffalo ov r ' incinnati
17 -14
Los Angeles over Atlanta
35-21
Oakland over Cleveland
24-17
Sandiego over Denver
20-14
Detr oit over New Orleans
27-13
Kan as City over Houston
35-10
Mia mi over Philadelphia
21- 7
an Francisco over Chicago
31-24
Minnesota over Washington
27-24
Green Bay over Baltimore
14- 6

Soccer Team Ends Season

The bryant Soccer team
ended their season vith a
4-2 w in over R gel' Wil
liams followed by a 9-0 10s3
to Quinnipiac.
Ed Quasnitschka led the
'coriug with two goals, cne
unassisted. Skip Harlow
and yHry Clark scored the
other
Bryant
goals .
"Strech" Komita, playin -r
his first full game a goalie,
made 15 a res and was ably
assisted by Bill Mar hall,

Bo b Bauer, Don Dunn,
J ohn \Varren, and Bernie
Te.r . 1 on defen: e. steve
ot oluto, Jo hn Brereton,
J ohn L· risa, F lip Rooney,
nnd D n Dubin compl ted
the offensive line which exen t ed a number of fa t
breaks ~gai n st the Roger
William s defense.

After the loss to Quin
nipiac, the Bry ant l'ecol'd
f or t h(: yea r is 2-9.

ARCHWAY

Intramural
Outlook

Varsity Bowlers Tak

By Steven Diamond
Th~ big game of the week
in int rannu' 1 football took
place 0 1 Monday, Novem
ber 2, on 11 r ain dr n checl
fi eld. Phi 1 appa Tau started
off \\·ith a quick 80 yard
drive to score for th e first
to uch.down. Tau K appa Ep
silon came back after a pass
int erfel' nee with a field
goal. E arly in the second
half Don Servidone threw a
40 yard touchdown pass to
J eff Gerlach. Luke Heffer
nan kicked the extra point
for the final score of 13-3.
It was a hard hitting game
between two tough teams.

The annual Faculty-Ad
ministra tion vs. the Stu
dents football game was
played Tuesday in fron t of
a large crowd. Such t alented
stars for the Facultv-Ad
ministration were Archie
Boulet, P atrick Keeley, Bill
Stein, T om F ollial'd, Ml'.
Woodbury and P residen t
Evart . The students were
r presented by fraternity
and in lependent all-stars.
Jim Burns coached, DOll
Sel'vidone, Paul J ohnson,
Bob Bakerman, a ll played
well. The game ended in a
7-0 victory for the tudents.
Quar t erback
Daugh ton
fo und Bob in the end zone
for the lone touchdown.
V.P. Bill Sm ith and J eff
G r lach kept the game
clean as they both played
referee.

IMPORTANT
MEETING
Candidates for Spring
Track Team.
Pre-Registration per
mits will be issued.
Tuesday, Nov. 10
L-4 Alumni Hall
3:15 P.M.

\ 'arsit.y bowlers, Don Dunn, Steve Diamond, Steve
John Duda, and Bob Ladmer show off the t.roph ies the y won in
recent match in Connecticut. Missing from the picture
Wissbrun.

After taking third
The Varsity bowling
in
the t e ill event, Brya
team took third place in
wa
n't satisfied wi th bl'in
the tIrst t ou rnament of the
ing home only one
yea~' held at Hamden Lanes
The underdog double.
in Connecticut. Coach N el of Don Du nn and te
son f eels the team should Diam ond took f our th pI
have t aken fi rst but be out of 0 er 60
cause of the new members team . .Joh n D llda
who had " butterflies" the well in both singles
t eam settled for third. The lloubles enabling him
experienced Steve Monaco t ake f ourlh pla('e for
Ie 1 th squad hooting 600 event . J ohn tied for
for the 3-game team event. on I in the single '
Fre h man John Duda I 0 shooting a :-1 rong 628
shot very well fo r the team t he three-game block.
finishing wit h a 568.
ne
T he next toumamellt
year Veteran D on Dunn on N ovember 7, when Br
i'lhot a li ttle below hi aver ant will once again co
age hitting 508 . Steve Dia
ele against all t he oLll
mon 1 began a li We off hi
college. on t he Tri- ta
pace the first 2 <rames but League. Some of the h
contributed a 190 game to colleges Bryan t is
enable the team to fini h up again t include
with a r e pee table 2678 se·
TIl ersity, Boston
ries. vVe won't mention sity, niverl'lity of
how F red Wi 'sbrun did ; Dcut, U niversity f 1\1a '
he thr ew 4 rtl'ik in a row 'husetls, West Point , Lo
and wo und up w ith a 180,
11 Tech, and 91) ot hels.
mi sing 5 pares ; however,
N ow that the new
F red fini~hed the team bel's ha e a little
even t shooting 520. B I .r
nce b hin d them, both tl
ant's pponent f Ol' th til'st
aptnin and Coach Nel~r
tournament. w as 'Worcester feel that t here is no rea
P oli T eh, whom they de 'why
Br yant
shouldn
feated , sweeping all 4 bring home the first pIa
trophy.
points.

Bryant Runners Take Double Victory
After a two-week layoff
due to a scheduling error
by Gordon College, the Bry
ant Cross Country team
registered a double victory
over Lehmen College of
ew York City and Quin
nipine in a triangular meet
last Sat ur day at Quinnipiac,
Led by Roy Lapidus, who
established
his
fourth
cour se record while winning
his seventh consecutive
Taee with out a defeat, Bry
ant took third with Bob
Armfltrong, sixth with Bill
Taylor,
seventh
with
Charlie G uglielmetti and
ninth with Dave Macauley,
for a total of 26 points,

Lehm en,
with
second,
fou rt h, fifth, eighth, and
t n th had 29 and Quinnipiac
was a distant third with 24
points. Bryant's record is
now 5-3.
This Wednesday, Bryant
hosted Barrington and RIC
in the Rhode Island Small
College
Cross
Country
Championship race held at
Tupper . Tomorrow, Gordon
will meet Bryant at Tup
per in a race scheduled to
start at 3 p.m. Next Wed
nesday, the Bryant team
will travel to Keene State
ollege in Keene, New
Ham pshire for th e New
E ngland N AlA Cross Coun
tr y Championship.

SMU COLLEGE MIXER
Sponsored by

Kappa Sigma Phi Sorority
Featuring: BENEFIT STREET
Stone Bridge Inn, Tiverton, R. I.
Friday, November 6 - 8:00 P. M.

